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BLIZZARD LIE. llseel!anenawan to wal backward and for. Varieties of the Western Roor

Rn?I?tiiUlF0'rer,,Vbeaut!f u I flower !

Hers 8unsbin3 and sort spring show
kY! yur eada from the dewy grass,
Sll!5ff70ur frarance to all that piss:

Mo iPiEnviBTrir & dDwarn in ner room, withnnt CBEAHDAmCATABBHglancing back Which Come East With
the Cold Wave. 9nomume to time at the

T Thnnri ieave8 thruffh the livelong Sardinian
murderer! Cleanses the II railcoasi. tie was there the WHOIj CS .ILiIi: GROCERY.Allays Inflamnia-- I Dealers INtUu. lira Hre.

To brighten our pathway beautiful flowers
Beautiful flowers, beautiful flowers!tilJimrwith sunshine our earthly bowers:Breathing of heaven, when fainting we lie. ,Liftinz our hearts to th nin m wtu .

lUtr rno rinrr kntn ...I t . .
COTTOIf

COMMISSION

From the Estelllne, Dak Bell.
No. 1. Common blizzard lie, snownot over two feet deep, strong, flexible-bac- k

wind, man lost or woman frozento death (interchangeable, wrench fur-
nished to make alteration).

u au ine morninLJS???.11. ..bh a bowl ol

Attend to it Now.
Many suffering people drag themselves about

with falling strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking into the grave, when by using
Parkers Tonic they would find a cure com
menctng with the first dose,, and vitality and
BtreDgth surely coming back to them.

VI am 63 years old; have been sick nearly all
my life, and ought to know something about
medicine by this time. I have used Parker's
Tonic freely for more than a year, and consid-
er it the best remedy I have ever known. In
fact, I now find no other medicine necessary.
For weakness, debility, rheumatism, and thatdistressing- -

ess and pain from which
I suffered so long, it has no equal. I do not see
how any one can afford to do without so valu-
able a medicine." Mrs. Hattie Ni Graves,
cor. East and Front streets. Providence. R. I.

fTaste. II earIaX 1

mll. AoslekBeuoV"g else-not-even a bitSfTi!K 9c,oura?e flsrht ainst the powers lief. PesItlTe CTareJ

BULK MEATS,

Mess Pork,

Flour, Suoab,

Coffee,

wMuiur a tirop of soup
Another day

out with hunge?. slent wJsJTS? over North half of territory, $4 per I PQL7AM dh.p.
bunv jo cvii uvuuumi nowersi

Beautiful flowers, beautiful flowers!Blooming to brighten our lonely hours;Rafting your perfume on each soft sighOf the rovlnor breezn na it naaaoth h.
uuzeu. J knlil IIHlliil?JF.Sa?! lusteJGS guttered, all his hair ' Afct ueeP' .nd able rewtkoon! dtaJ 25crazily at hisuiijuvu, uuu ne pulled

chaiu.Teaching us faith when a dark cloud lowers. iKmjr-uv- o mues an nour, roads all Placing all othert VlVj
blockaded, erreat snffennc n t I preparations. A mr 1 f" jvui uiisEiuu uunuuiui uowers I

Beautiful flowers, beautiful flowers 1
stock, two men and boy frozen. SS3eEytEX9Parker's Tonic

Prepared by Hlscoz & Co- - N. Y.l
ii-- - a

i uur ieet mrougn tne long summer dozen. (This is a good, open-fac- e lie, CTble to U8e- - 'Pn 50c. bym&ii
and is intended for naDers of nnJSE?!"8- - Rend for circular. ELT

or at

MERCHANTS,

and
AGENTS FOR

sale ol

CENTENNIAL

and
INDIAN ROCK

LIME,

Plaster, Cement,

LATHS, HAIR,

Etc

uoursj - w . . . . . .

bull the old woman gave him noth-m- g
to eat. Ihe brute became furious,and barked hoarsely. Another nio-h- t

passed, i

Eirly in the morning, Mother Save-n- ui

went to her nearest neighbor and

Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One BKOTH- -
m. a. a ER8. DrugglBta, Owego, N. Y. kw- y-v,uvering nis rootstool with brightnefs and oct38-wswl-yiwiiar. Jani9-wswl- m $5,000 eircnlation.)

MOLASSES,
Rust-Proo- f

Black and Yellow

SEED OATS,

Hay,

CORN, MEAL,

Etc.,

T?ec,ior tho bridal or robe for the tomb:
that no sorrow tfaat lowers TUTHFBOX M uUjiUjiii mee in neaven beautiful flowers ueggeu ior some wisps of straw. Then

rio. d. Snow --very deep on gronnd
and air filled, wind blowing a "perfect
gale," no fuel at any of the stations,great suffering, old settlers predict
that it will last two weeks, six famili

sno tooK; some old clothes that had
formerly; belonged to her husband and
BtufftKl them with the straw so as to

I A VKNDKTTA. POLL;i ajoio oavenni h widow lived alon
or the Mayor of Fargo frozen to death
(office boy of ordinary intelligence can
adjust one desired), $7.50 per dozen.

imitate the form of a human bod v.
TJantiag a poJe firmly in the ground

in front of Allegro's kenuel $ie fasten- -
.l M

wiiii; tier sou in a miserable little house
on tho ramparts of Bonifacio. The West Centre Street,25 YEARS IN USE- -JNo. 4; bnow up to the second storv Goldsboro, N. C.January 28, 1886- -tf ;

FLOUR, MEAL, &C.
' 25 Boxes C. R. Sides '

50 Barrels Mess Pork.
125 Barrels Flour (all grades.)

1 1 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
13 Barrels Sugar.
22 Barrels Molasses.

200 Bushels Oats.
200 Bushels Corn.
200 Bales Timothy Hay.
100 Cases Matches, Potash, Lye, &c.

cu hue manniKin upon it so that itfloomait ........I 'fi i
storm extends over whole Northwest, ae Greatest Medical Triumph of tlie Age

city, j mult upon a projection of the
mountain, and even hanging directly v...ju U h.hiii. jneii sue made a

iu eea in some, places, com Missouri rivers frozen to the bottom
Governor Pierce's feet frozen and am.mano. across me strait that bristles

with .rocks, a good view of the lowest
portion of theSard:nian const. At its

putated, no prospect of abatement,
forty persons reported dead. $10

5
D

8leci. on tlie other side. bu almost dozen.
No. 5. Worst storm for years, cameuunns: ii entirely, an opening in the

cliff j shaped like a gigantic corridor
Lafg Stock of Canned G:ods !

10Q Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

5TMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.Losa of appetite. Bowel costive, Pala isthe head, with a dall oenaatlon lo the
Z?c7 Pa,n hIder- -
blade, Fullness after eatlnr. with adi.incliaatien to exertion of bedr or mind.Irritabllltj of temper, Low epirita, withfj!!"'' Elected lint dnty.Weariness, Dizziness, Flatterlaa; at theHeart. Dots before the eyes Headacheover the right eye. Restlessness, withfltfal dreams, Hichly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adaptedto. such cases, one dose effects such achange offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.t?eI I"!!ree the Appetlte.nd cause thehodf to Take an FJeah.thun tbe aynem U

unexpected, all the school children in
territory dead, parents distracted.server it lor a port, enabling the little

Italian or bardmian fishing smacks to country appears to be "doomed," all
trains suspended. teleerraDh

head for St out of some ohl rags fasten-
ed into a, ball.

The astonished dog stared at this
man of straw and stopped i.owling, al-
though tortured with hunger.

Then jthe ohl woman went to the
butcher's shop, aud bought a long,
black sausage, which she took home
with her.; She kindled a wood fire in
the yard, near the keuiiei. and began
to cook the sausage. Allegro, wild
with expectation, mad witu the odor of
the meat,s that entered his very entrails
leaped and howled, and foamed at the
mouth.

Then the mother made a cravat for
the straw; man out of the smoking sau-
sage. She tied it very tightly around
the nccc of the mannikin. as if to

We have now in Stock, and can deliver m--
nuvance to the first line of houses, af-
ter a jlong circuit between two abruptDry Goois, Ms, M, (Miry, down, only "meagre accounts" obtain"4 aiju every imceii days comes short notice, the following Machinery, viz;tlie Old wheezy steamboat which plies

G-lasswar- o, cfcc.
able, wind "cuts like a knife," con-
victs in penitentiary frozen in cells,
any number of persons desired dead
(no experience required to fill in blanks- -

uvtwvcn me town and Ajaccio.
vjj'yu iiiu vtiiiiu luuuaiain tne masswell as Sw,!f. "?,inu oyineir --j anie Action on 1- -20 H. P. Tanner Center Crank,btationary Engine (second hanrrv k,.

In fact we offer a Large and
sorted Stock of Groceries and

Mercandise either
General tne uiniure Orcani ,It ee-ula-r H tool s are P. Watertown Engine and

l- -O II.
boiler, new.only chimneys visible, $12.75 per dozen. produced.

oughly refitted and in perfect ordt'r. at a(We especially recommend this one.itWHOISALE OR RETAIL, is gang-sawe- d and warranted free from very low figure.
110 II. P. Talbott & finna Stationsqueeze it into the pole. When this knots and splinters. Send for free

sample.)

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat ITair or Whiskers changed to aGixssr Black by a single application olthis Dte. It imparts a natural color, actsinstantaneously. Sold by Druggists, orsent bv express on receipt of 91.Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

P. Watertown Engine, new.
ratert0WnEnne.".1. Watertown Stationary

P. Watertown Stationary

P. Return Tubular Boiler,

1 15 II.
1- -18 H.
1 120 II.

Ed gine, new.
1- -25 II.

Engine, new.
118 II.

new.

No. 6. Our own special Northwest

or nouses make a still whiter stain.Thyseem like nests of wild birds at-
tached to the rock, and overlooking
the terrible passage into which vessels
nt-ve- q venture Without repose the
wind ilabors the sea, labors the naked
coast which it gnaws forever, and
which has scarcely a covering of reen

it jrushes into the narrow' detroir.
ravaging eitiier shore.: The .ong trails
ot wlijite foam, clinging i0 tho points of
the countless rocks which pierce the
water everywhere, have the nsnect of

at Low Figures for Cash.
,

- Yours, &c,
i EDGERTOII & FIHLAYSOII.
Goldsboro, N. C. , Feb. 1 , '86.-- tf

was done she unchained the dog.
With one tremendous bound!hc dog

reached the throat of the mannikin, and
with his paws pressed, against the

ern blizzard lie, patented, fullv eruar- -

ary Engine, refitted, good as new.
T3 IL R Talbtt & Sons Centernrank. Stationary Engine, refitted, good

order, very cheap.
1 7 H. P. Talbott Engine, on wheels,good order, CHEAP.

anteed, and sold only on subscription :
Storm extends from Chicago to Butts
City, Mon., raerincr with "unprep.fi- -

shoulders began to tear. He fell back
118 II. P. Talbott Stationary En- -with a pijce in his mouth, devoured it, A. WILLIAMSON,

Manufacturer of Fine
gine, new.leaped again, driving his teeth dented fury," snow 100 feet and up-

wards. Last of the stock on Western 1 ia P. Talbott Engine and boil.

So1ulnodr(ii8,inCh Q""n f ib'
1 Svt 42 inch Corn Stones, ew.

PivY8' Pu,!ey' Boxef'. Rearing,and Fittings of all kind?, allat bottom prices.Notice! through the strings, tore away another
morsel, and leaped again, and tore er, new.ranges dead, there will be no more im-

migration to Dakota, railroad comm.quiver- -tatters of clothes lloating and
ing on the surface. 118 II. P. Firebox Boiler, new.away furiously. He rent away the

head with frenzied bites: he tore the
neck into ribbons.

nies will take up all tracks Northwest
of Chicago in spring, everybody, in-
cluding the oldest inhabitant, dead,
news brouerht into Chicago hv tr rul

Tho house of tho widow Saverini.
pci'chled upon the very edge of the cliff,
as if sioldered there, openclXits three
windows to the wild and desolate hori

Silent and motionless, the oid woman AND DEALER INwatched bim, while her cj-e-
s blazed.

Then she t chained un the" do aiiu: ing man, only person escaped, wind WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRIzon. -
A. . A . DLES AND SADDLES. CART--ade him; fast for two days more, andShej lived there all alonu with her son tearing up crusts ol earth m erreat

Come To See
.

Us or Write For Prices !

Repairing and Casting done at Short Notice '
Gold&?-c- - DEWEY RRri.Q

recommenced the strange lesson.and their dog Allegro-i--a great, flakes, terrible "roaring," grim death
like weird spectre hovers o'er the land

300,000 POUNDS
C. R. Side Meat to Exchange, pound for

pound, for j

GOOD COTTON,
payable on November next, on good

security, at

AYCOCK BROS., & CO'S.
Fremont, N. C feb8-- tf

Ior three whole months sheaccus-- 1beast jwith iong, bristiing hair, of sheeo
BREECHING, HORSE

BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE
WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-R- Y

COMBS AND BRUSHES.

tomed him to this sort of a strwodedog breed. The dog aided the vounir
man ib hunting. K

$4 per single lie. Only one of this
kind sold to the same party. Order
early so we may know how many to

for food,-t- o repasts obtained onlv by
One! evening, after a auarreLAntonin me sirengui ol ins fangs. Then she

ceased to Chain him; for she had himSaverini was treachcrouslv killed
ble," -- horrible." S." WP "0. I fold M faSS fff S12.50,so well trained that he would lean atwith dt single knife-thru- st bv Nicolo it . spiring" and "a'wful in its strength," Machine Harness, $7.50 to $12 50.me ruannuan uic moment she gave himKtvvoliati, who, the same night, tied to

Sardinia. a sign. luiui&iieu wuu i o. o, inciuaing screwATTENTION! driver to put them on with. ERS!K0RNEGAY BUILDING,tohe had- - trained him even to rend it.When the old mother received the
10 aevour it, when there was no meatcorps$ of her child, that some passers-- UOLDSBORO, N. 0.

"Repairing of all kinds promDtlv at
attached to it. As his reward she alby had found and carried to her. sheWrite to A. HAMBL1N, Warsaw, N

for their prices on the celebrated ways gave him a big piece of fried saudid not weep at all, but remained for tended to. nov26-t- fPatent Balance Slide Valve Engine sage. -

WTle ...... :i 1 J. l iLdDdDiE ait irmima long time motionless; 6taring at the
body;; theiij stretching out. her wrink ttuenever Allegro JOOKeu ai UiO omannikin his whole body would quiver

urUK -- . . A . 1 1 1 1 . i
Try The Cherry Bounceled hujnd over the body, she proclaim-

ed aiviendetta. She vvould not allow vYini Aciieiiiem, anu ne wouia turn nis

'Tis SOZODONT the whole world tries.
'TisSOZODONT which purifies
The breath and mouih, and dirt defies.
'Tis SOZODONT for which we cry.
Sweet SOZODONT for which we sigh,
'Tis only SOZODONT we buy.

The Praise ofSczcdont
like the famous article itself, is in almost
every body's mouth. The people .know
that it preserves as well as beautifes the
teeth. Hence it is the standard Tooth
Wash of the Period.

eyes to tne face of his mistress, wait for -- SERVED AT THEanyone to with her, and she
her to hiss the words "At him!'' withshut iherself un alone with- - tho doo- -

DIRECT ACTING- - SAW MILL,
MANUFACTURED BY

HAMBLIN, SONS & CO., jPo.

Also any style and size of
BELT, MILL, ENGINE OR BOILER.

BEST OI&JIK, m SHE CXTT,
"

Ml Havana Tobacco, and onh, costs yon, Cents .som-ething never done before in thin citu
linger pointing.which! howled. The brute howled con-

tinuously, standing up with his fore- -
V hen she thought the time had come

--THE BEST IN THE CITY.old Mother Saverini went to confession
paws on the edge of the bed, turning
his.head toward his master's face, and
keeping hi3 tail between hfs leg.

. .'Ill l. 1 1 fi

Fell" C "10 C1,1UK CSt ma?ufac"e ibem, and willonly fitmrn and try them.and comhiunicated one Sunday morn- -et his terms before buying "Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.iuu iui vt'sutnu leivor. meu suewhere. remained, motion ies.4 as Ihe dressed herself in man's clothes, dis- - We also handle the following Celebrated 5c. VJigarsmother, who now, bending above the iiguised-hersel- f as an old iagged beggar, A youner ladv rebukinclv asks- -corpsei, contemplated it with a hxedBORDEN BKOP.M. L LEE. and made a bargain with a Sardinian "Which is the worst, to lace tight, or Navy,, --jye?,C "La Cherita," "Our Lead-er," Rail Road," Trovadore," "ATt "
stare, while great, dumb tears rolled
down her cheeks. hsherman fto take both her and the dog io get ugntT" rteally, we cannot an-- 1

across the j strait.M. L. LEE & CO., Lying on his back at full length, still swer the question. We never laced. and "Billet Doux."wearing "is great, coarse jacket, torn bhe had an immense piece of fried
sausage in a canvas bag. Every onceand piterced at the breast, the vouth Nervous Debilitated MenWholesale and Retail in a while Jshe made Allegro smell it, so You are allowed a Irte trial of thirtv rMvinfscemoa to sleep; but his blood was ev as to excite him. Ihe dog had eatenerywhere on the shirt, that had been FINE TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPESthe use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Beltwiih Electric SusDensorv Annlinnppn fnr thonothing for two days. . . .torn open when the first attempt at aid speedy relief and permanent cure of NervousntflnpicRD .nicy cuiciuu iuio iougo-oaru- o. 1UU

1.1 J....,;., .. .. I 1 . . !
was made, on his vest on his trousers, yvuuuy, loss or vitality and Manhood, and alkindred troubles. Also, for many other dis--trisjuiMi wuuiau vvaiKeu wim a

n ir cruoeo. voiDDieie restoration tn iipa th. uiimr
on ins lace, on his hands. Clots ol
blood had thickened' in his beard and limpinr ra!it. She stoDDed at a hnth- - 133iini mi and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.Illustrated pamphlet, with full information.0 WE ABEhair, j

er's shop and asked where Nicolo Kav-ola- ti

lived, j He had gone back to his i, Fruits, finis, k . fc.etc.. mailed free by addressing Voltaicine old mother began to speak to xwil ju.. .narsnau Micr .old trade carpentering. He worked 1HERFhim. At the sound of her voice the all alone at the rear of his shop.dog ceased to howl. A.t Wholesale and Retail.Bagging, Ties, Meat, Meal "JN ever mind, never mind! Thou
wilt bej avenged, my little one, my own Ihe old; woman pushed open the
boy, my poor dear child. Sleep! sleep! C3r3FS.IJb BJb UI3XT nBTPBL rdoor, and called him:

"Hey! Nicolo!"Corn, Flour, Coffee, SuJ
Corner under Gregory House,He turned his head; she instantly let

inou wut oe avenged; dost hear? It
is motli.cr who promises this to thee; Jan. 25, 1886.-- tfgar, Molasses, Etc. tin r. n t? rrnloose ner uog, and cried out: NERVOUS v. c.and sn always keeps her word, mother "At mini at him: tear him, teardoes; i

him!" jAnd she bent down slowly over him, DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed a fres trial of thirtv dav of the

Iho maddened animal bounded for Attention Trncto !BREAD PREPARATION, STARCH SOO Jugrs to bo given away to my patrons.
I have in Stock Fifteen Hundred Gallons nfpressing her lips upon the cold, dead

NEW YORK, fHUDHiPalA id K0BF01Z

RAILROAD.
ward and caught him by the throat.lips. j

Ihe man struggled to throw off the
nse of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt witft
Electrio Suspensory Appliances, for the ppeedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.

Iheu Allegro again began to howl
'

LYE, SOAP AND POTASH,

AT baiItimoIie prices;.
brute, fell on his back, writhed, beatHe uttered a long, monotonous plaint.

different grades of Liquors which I am offer-
ing at Panic Prices all the way from $1.25 to
$8.00 per gallon. It will be to your interest to
give me a call before making your purchase in
that line. The best of all brands of Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, both Imported and Do-
mestic, are served over mv counter to mv

the ground with his feet for a moment. a iho ior many otner diseases, complete restora-
tion to Health, Vigor and Manhood iruaranteed.piercing, nornble. no risk Is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet in teaUdJhenhelay very sull, while AllegroIhe two remained there until morn envelope mailed free, by addressing

ing the woman and the animal. V0LTAI0 BELT CO., MaraiaU, ffiicn.buried his muzzle deeper and deeper in
his throat, tearing the flesh away in

THE ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN Til FNORTH AND SOUTH.Antonio oaverini was buried next
Customers. The best grades of Porter and Ale
always in stock. Pure N. C. Corn Whiskey
a specialty. All goods guaranteed to be as
represented or money refunded. Now is the
time and this is the place.

Cotton Sold on Commission great shreds.to

We would Call the Attention of

2BUGKHRS
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas M Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

morning; and folks soon ceiased
speak of him in Bonifacio. Two neighbors, sitting on their door NOTICE.- m m m

AND ;

HlsW Market Price Gnaranteeld. M IIOUIlS Quicker than any other routeJNO. W. EDWARDS,
Proprietor.

East Center St--, opposite Messenger Building.
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. 16-3-m

steps, said they remembered distinctly
to have seen an old beggar leaving the

lie had left no brother, nor even any
near cousins. There was ho man to

I LADE Ll'H IANKW YOKK and all Point EAST.house, accompanied by a great, gaunt,pursue the vendetta. The old woman
black dog, which, as it walked along,only thought of it the old mother. kept eating something something JjOOBl ! liOOBl. ! We would also B&y to our fiends that weFrornj morning till night she watched
Drown, whicn its master was giving lt--

1TG-IV- B TJS T.F.IIi
Very respectfully,

M. L. LEE & CO.
Goldsboro, N.C, Sept. 17-t- f

a white speck gleaming across the The same evening the old woman restrait bn the low shore beyond. It turned home. That night she sleptwas thd little Sardinian village, Lono--
well. Translation from Conies du Jour

.fdHU taklna tftct March
ff'?rfM Unbound.

I'ortsmouth Ar:." Norfolk ViA'"'" 7:15 " Old Point Lv,,nn " U:MAr. fi.v Ilaltlmoro
Lv. i M Philadelphia liiAr. 7.-0-0 " New York Lv )8top6 at all local sUtions to Uko on and putoff pasoengera.

Connects at New York with all Railroad nlSteamboat Lines for Boston.
Pullman Sleepers run between Cape ChariotPhiladelphia and New York.

bardo, whither Corsican bandits still We Have Jnst Receivedet da In Auil in, j.etv Orleans limes- -Hy for refuge when too closely pursued. Democrat.

Cheap Drug Store !

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
ALLEN'S Ihey alone constitute almost the entire Sweet Florida Oranges.5000population of the hamlet, frosting the

Dodging Senators.coast of their own fatherland;; and they
Barrels Choice Apples.wait tnere tor the chance to return to There is a ood storv sroins: the roundsthe mountain thickets. She knew it Tickets on sale at

Wide Water street, and w!t. WalkS Kent
under Atlantic Hotel.

At a Living Profit, car: find then at our Place.FOR was in that village that Nicolo Kavolati Barrels Flour (all grades.)about one or the Cabinet officers. He is
sorely pressed and oppressed by office-seeke- rs

and their backers, one Senator
Parties expecting further credit, mustwas hiding.GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOLS.

All day long, while sitting alone at in particular beino; so persistent as to Sacks Coffee. R. B. COOKE,General Passenger and Freight Agent.make himself a terror to the Secretarv.
her window, she looked across the wa-
ter, pondering vengeance. But what
was she to do without any man to aid

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

r

Clear, Correct, Concise
ENDORSED BY

pay their bills upon presentation. It re-
quires money to run my business.

Respectfully,

T. B. PARKER,
Opposite Post Office.

GREEN. FOY & CO..Barrels Sugar.The other day an old friend dropped in-
to the department to pay his respectsa weak old woman, with one foot in ana to cnat about the tlays when gray

Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of-
fice: South Front street, New Berne,N. C, have first class facilities for trans.

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and others. Barrels Cranberries.the graVe? Nevertheless she had
promiseil she had sworn upon the nairs were a;mvth and trouble an un Goldsboro, N. C. jan4--tf AL60 MANUFACTURERS OFAny Teacher can understand it known quantity to the two bovs; hecorpse. tone could not ionret she wound up some specially stirring; remin

acting a General Banking Business;
will receive deposits subject to check or 1

draft at sight: will buv or sell pirhnra
Fat Chickens.could not wait. What was she; to do?Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00. Postage iscences with: "And what do you doShe could not sleep at nisrht for think with yourself nowadays, old fellow?"ing of it she could neither rest nor on New "Vork, Phi adelphia and Balti-

more; will make loans on well sernrprt".Now, the present time? said the for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
Turkeys.

Pounds North Carolina Hams.

prepaid.
,
Si x Lessons sent free. Agents wanted ,

GEORGE ALLEN,
sep24-t- f f Newbern.N.C

Secretarv. Having had a long experience in the
tind peace of mind; she thought, and
planned and devised incessantly, ob-
stinately. The dog, which slept at her "Yes." i

"Vell, I work like a slave-driv- er all
Mattress .Business, l would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that I am
now prepared, and pay special attention to

loet, occasionally luted his head. with a dav, and dodge Senator : then I Low for Cash at1 start ana- - howled at the empty air. dine, and dodge Senator : then I

medicines.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf

AtltfeimrindDimS
? Since his master had been killed the 0T2E.HATJLI1TGH"(DTTHDIB come back land work here to escape R C. HOLMES &C0:S.dog often howled like that, as if his in Moss, Hair, or any other kind of MattressSenator then I go to my room,consolable animal-sou- l was also haunt reau a mue to compose my mind, say Goldsboro, N.C., Dec. 3,'85.-- tfed by a memory which nothing could Mattresses made to order. Will also

efface. anycontract to furnish Mattresses in
quantity desired. .

Now, j one night while Allegro was
my prayers, look under the bed for Sena-
tor s and if he isn't there go to sleep
and dream he has buttonholed me to
talk about that little appointment he Ml Moieihowling! a sudden idea came to his

mother an idea worthy of a vindictive HT Send for Prices. Address
LOUIS HUMMEL.wants. Cor. Chicaqo Tribune. STILL IN OPERATION.and ferocious savage. She thought ov--

paper, and make liberal cash advances oh
cotton, corn, rice an' naval stores, and ,
hold on storage or make sale for one com-
mission, either in this market, Noffolk
Baltimore or New York. mar9-ly- r

"

FOR SALE !

A valuable farm, situated three and onehalf (3) miles from Goldsboro, and con-taini- ng

fifty five (55) acres.
Terms: One half cash balance at 12

months, secured by mortgage on landbearing interest at eight per cent, per
year. For particulars apply to

AV T DORTCU, Jb., Attorney.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 8-l-m

WANTED!
(13 I

Information of thn present whereaboutsof Thomas Bbown, a colored laborer onthe government Works 'on Neusa andTrent nvers in 1884 and 1885. Please,notify and oblige. R. RANSOM.
jan28-swt- f New Berne, N. C--

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7--tfer it until morning, and, rising at the
Shaving and Hair-Cuttin- g quickly and" I Don't Want Belief, But Cure,"tirst gleam of dawn, she hurried to the

Responsible parties wishing Meat on
time till the Fall can get it at 7J- - cents at

JOE EDWARD5S.
jan25-t- f Goldsboro, N. C.

NOTICE!
neatlv oerformed bv the well-know- n ton- -church. There, prostrate upon the is the exclamation of thousands suffering F. B . LOFTIN, sorial artists, James Bates and Williamcasting herself down before from catarrh.' To all such we say: Ca- -' 1 I Tf 77 T 1 TI --fv m --T TTI I 1--k . . 1 aL TT

All persons are hereby notified not ito
cut or haul wood, tinker, lence rails, ior
any other thing from my Dr. Kirby-At-kinso- n

land, ib New Hope Township, in
Wayne county as I intend to enforce the
law against all trespassers on said land,
except necessary firewood for my tenants
in the houses on the farm.
' All persons are also notified not to leave

down my fences and td keep their stock
out of my fields, or they will be shut up
and charged for accordingly. '

As some trespasser, not having the fear
or God before his eyes and moved and in-
stigated by the devil, has been haulingaway fencp rails from off the outside
lence on my farm, I will pay $10,00 for
evidence sufficient to convict any person
of that or any other trespass on said land.
Feb. 1, 1886-3- w O. H. BROGDEN.

God, she pray t d Him to aid , her, to tarrh can be pared by Dr. Sage's Catarrh & J. JL UltJY JZ JC Ji T IjA W , uefl 1 leir Panor m ine reBory xiouse.
dec24--tfRemedy. It !has been done in thousandssustain her, to give her poor old body CkOLDSBORO, N. C.

of cases: why bot in yours? Your dangerstrength enough to enaOle her to avenge Will regularly attend the Courts ofis in delay. .Enclose a stamp to woria'sher son. ;

Wayne, Wilson, Greene, Lenoir and JonevjJispensary Aieaicai Association, duu&xu,Then she went home. She had an counties, and the bupreme Court at lial- -xt. X., for pamphlet on tnis disease.old barrel in her yard, which she used

Book Bargains!
25 cents Bargains.
50 " "

Call and see, at

janii-t- f
WHITAKER' S BOOKSTORE.

eigh.

I am prepared to take & limited number,
of Boarders. Mbs. JOHN PATE,

Near the Rice Mills,
Goldsboro, N.C.

For Oak Wood apply to
jan4-6- w JOHN PATE.

to collect the rain-wat- er in. Ihis she A full and beautiful line of Colors in umce on tne nrst coor oi tne Duud- -
emptied.j laid on its side, fixed firmly Emhroiderv Silks. Soool Silk and Twist, i mg recently occupied by Grainger &
to the ground by means of stakes and at Mrs. E. W. Moore's. t Mryan. . augia-i- r
staves, ihen she chained Allesro to


